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Business Directory.
Dr. I*. Â. Mcl>oustull,

[ W,LL BE AT 110M K Foil CONSVI. 
[ ±y. Ulion un to ITo’clock, e. m , every day 
j will vieil patiente at- any hour afterward#, niyu
£ bP day;

NON-TARIFF OFFICE.

COMPANYWESTERN INSURANCE
(OF ENGLAND.) LIMITED,

FIRE^IIPB AND MARINE

L pUY:
|L <•

O. C. Hliniinon,
'S1CIAM, SUUUBON, Ac.,Ar., GOD-

«bice, C.W. ' 13:40-1 y

iSi. MCLHAN,

CAPITAL. - - - ONE Mil.LION STEBUNG.
chikk omcwpi es

1 WATK1HXX) PLACE. PAt.I.M AM.. U)MK)N. - - TÏ KING STREET. MANCHESTER,and 
-| ONTARIO HALL, CliUJtCH 8TKBLT, TORONTO. - - Fok Baimii North AEkp.iva.

r •4>,toa,.„lU 1 Chaibmab— Jiih» ToMLmeoK Hirskrt, foruw «a»,Relorro Club,London, ami ihcGrange,brroeton,
Ï pHYSICiAN, SURGEON. CORONER near .Mamtester.
| A *e. Oillce and Rewdenvethird dovreaet ol Oassau. MsBAGaa-ABTacB ScaarraLKT. Esq.. M A. tX.
[CentralSchool, r | - • ' n -

-----------------------—— ---------------------------- I SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.
T ATE OF STANLEY—CLINTON HU rT1,,," WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY. Umiied, U an lnde|K-iideiitOffice, and free from llie r«?»triciion* 
A-d MOW Road. (Mr. fUwailt;# #for.mcr Store ; The WESTERN i# ihereforo ennliM io ran- ew-ry uperml n«k on its individual merit, without reference to the

July

THE. WESTERN INSITRANCK COMPANY. Limited, is H 
mill null vbinding upon ««II. llio lomlmu-il Office».

_'he WESTERN i* ihereforo>nnM<i! in rale every aperin 
: average system uf cliuciiicaiion amt rating adopted by all 'l'amiOffices.

REDUCTION IN MANCHESTER WAREHOUSE RATES.J)B. A. WORTHINGTON,
iIIYSICIAN, SHUT,EON, Ac., will at
tend, p.rticnl a rly. tod IM.. .col anti .ur,ic« IN MAIICil, 1865, TIIE WESTEItN OFFICE ISSUED THE FOLLOWING NOTICE:retmwe iiimn 11...dpcrationt upon the eye'. 

Mowica Vn.LAoe.Dec. 15.1.862. £w47-ly

J. F. CAHSADY, Jl. D.. C. HI.,
(Graduate of McGill College, Montreal,)

JIIYSIC’AN, SUItiEON AND AC- 
Office— Stuart’s old building,

Odlca, Dungannon, U. VV\ wl7

Iris Lewis,

Barrister and attorney-at
Law, and Solicitur-in-Chaucvry, County 

Crown Attorney,Oodcricli/JanadaWe#!. '<iiliee 
«Court House v!4n4i>

M, C. Cotneron,
D ARRISTBlt, AT FORNEY. CONVEY

REVISED BATES FOR HAHCHESTER WAREHOUSES.

In roDnequenre of the favorable IV port of ihe Clm-f Ci-n«tebl«* upon ihe fire* .In Mnnrln-oirr during the pn«t year. 
. anil flic hiphly Hrili. in condition ofili- Fire ItriRu.lp. the Director» of ibis Cntnpnny Irave determined on a Revision 
of the Rates for fint-cln»« xmrelioum.- link# in this city

! Following the principle of the fnmpenv, everv ii»k offered will be inspect'd mid rut til on its own ment*, irre
spective of die Local I'uriil". The réduction» in these rj*k- rungefrom 10 to 3ô per cent.

Reduction, have al»o been Bade by the Western in the Rates for the under
mentioned risk". A

Farm'ng Block, worried ami woollen mill*, corn mill#: «dent cotton nrH«. pawnbroker*. Awning policies upon 
every ile-cripuvn of merchandize, warvlinee. and larlories ilimtiglmuf F.iiglnm! mid liHmi'l. Heiiig free Iroin all 
'•Trade V'sti..n** restricti« n«. the WESTER % i# able -to. m. sljfy and i.ujiiei not conVilion* w hi<-h can lie *hown in lx- 
opitrewiye fir UniiHl. and io lilwntlise. Ill- prrii tie# of- fii i* .n-nrn.iiée gem Hilly. Thai ihe*o clnm.s u> public Mippori 
have been htwrally nrknowiedged i» ex ale need by diepr- pit oltlie « • •ui|wtiy since il» celui lohininl.

The premiums mi 31 -t July. IK6S. \v. re nl die mti-i.f 
lier. ItMM ws.-rs-Bt llie raie of marly AMmioo p< r iminn i: 
the rule of mure Ilian £11.000 per eoutiui.

icirly jCS.OOO per niimmi. The premium* on 3l»t Deeciii' 
.While tlie premium* f rthe first It ur nmiUh.svf 1866 arc at

B
Hiucliiir jfc Walker,

ARRESTERS, SOLICITOUS, CON- 
vkyaxceb, Sec. O Re*», over the Store of 

V. Del lor Sc Son, Go.lvrivli,

SECURITY OF THE COMPANY.
the large -iilwcriliThe Cmnpoiiy olfen» undoubted security in the Imureil li 

shareholder*.-am»i g whom are many of the lemung mn< I, i 
pressed their warm approval • fVic pnm ip!. - i..rvri,|, h Hic I iffi, ,• h esiabll-ln d, 
and -uppori. List t f Mnckhotdem. Ac., nr y l,. ,ecii aumy'.-f the Agf iicjvs. or pi

Henry McDermot,

BAItlUSTKlt. ATTOUXEY- AT-LAW j
Notarié, Ful>lt<*,-Jo-., VV.,1 Strerl,Cimier 

eh. 10:1 I

C.XVT. ROUT. THOM AS.
Marine'Inspector.'

slolin Davtvonj

Barrister,attorney, solicitor :
til Chancery, Sec O’Il ce, Market Square, i 

Corner«ilKiitg<tonSireet,Cîiiderieh. 9:42 !

•folin 11. Gordon,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN

./l» Chancery, ' Notary Pfiblie. ("ouveyancer, 
*c.. Sec.,"Goderich, Canada Wr*t. Office—cn : 
h i South tide of We*t Street,thirddudrtroiu the 
C turt-Houee Sqiia«e. j

O» Hlm<t«* < 4«>otlinit,
OARRISTEit. ATIO tNEY, SOLICIT
* » o«,vYf«».,G «Kitten, C. W —Offi t: : Up 

Stairs Walwin’s lll*».-k, XVv.«t St.; entrance 
First Door wsst ol Glasgow House.. I

:-----I Goderich, March Gift. 1866.

! < npil.tl held by more ihnn HilO 
1 * di>' Ixinirdnm. who have ex- 

«I have given it their iiitlm lice 
‘"I*1*, or proennrd ut the In-ryd Office. Toronto
SCOTT AT DeGRASSr, 

Managers, British North America.
OKOMtiJK lil'.HBALL ftfO.y

Agents, God -rich.

IT ES NOT TRUE !
THAT STOCKS

InsoIventAct of 1884.
T^OMAs rt-RRIi: and 
ADAM GE11ROX MuDOUGALL.

PiainlMV,
A H5X-A ND E R C A M VI$ ELL,

Defendant.
A Wiit of Attachment has issued in this cause.

JOHN .MACDONALD,
tihvrill il,«V ll.

RE LOW AND PRICES HIGH Ell THAN THEY HAVE BEEN, AS YOU ^‘a!«’ù*-üî’.Vr.V?’’’Î ;»5i

can prove tor yourself by calling at the

Of Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.,
A

EHIRORI1JMI

(Copy.) | Well,Tom,while the donht wnsgettin’ thicker iicemnn en’ then ut me ; un’ then puttin’ hi
1 APPOINT THE FOLLOWING TIMES in her mmd,the night itself got ns thick as ( jiat.’s to his sides, bowed down nit’ roared 

AND PLACES FOR HOLDING .< hnlf-boilcdsowpns. nn’ she kut-w the school- witii Imuhm.* ‘ Oh, my good sir,’ says lie. 
T\TTTTnT A TiT .ri ATTTX fFlfN i Wffythcr would have no qj^uico of dovV nny« 1 ' 1 * 1
DTVTSTflnJ Dt III III In ! 111,1 KO asthruy if he was on the sthvvet

* XUXU11 w uxvxy at the time. So, she was j'st in the way of wer h serions qtifRlioii?’ ‘ W«hy, sir, I spoke
nxiit the man that belonged to her to go out to Ititr. in politeness, mi’ I s.poke to him in 
at.’ give warnin' to the police about the i anger ; I spoke us plainly an’satiously as Tut 
slhrungcr fioiit tlie North that she thought J spakin’to you now ; and the biuggard never 
was on the foriofn seaéhrah' sich a night ns < said a word m reply !’ * Oh,’says the other,
thntfwhcn. d.-nr life, Who coWs to the dour ‘ you ou^lrn'i to blame the poor fellow. He 
but ihesclioolnmsther himself fn .his glory—

Huron and Bruce, 
l s e b .

for the defence of their homes, 
ng temporary appointments liax-c been made 

in ti c battalion : Major Hill So ha Lient.* 
fit woyld be useless to repiHt that man. But Colonel Comtimiding, Captain Williams to 
do you mean that he actually refused to ans- be ScniV.f Captain, and Captain Smith to be

** ............. ..... " ‘ " Major. Eight Compames turned out
irtn this afternoon. They presented

Dungannon ............... a ......... 27th.
Bayfield............. .........  2ÿth.
Goderich....................... .........29th.

APRIL.
’Harpurhey...................... 11th.

.........1.3th.
Aink-y ville.,^. : ------ ......... 17th.

MAY. "“"T*".. "v.
Hiversdule.................... ........... 1st.
Wàlkcrton............. .. ...... .3rd,
P»i«ley............................ ........... 5th,
R-iutliampton............... ........... 7th.
Kii’cnrdino .................. ............9th,
Uiinton......................... .........  11th.

Allât 10, A.M.
Sigurd It. COOPER.

Judge II. &, 13.
Dated 20th Feb'y, 1SÇG.

’DAN. LIZARS,
Clerk «.f the Peace, II. A P. 

Office of tlie Clerk of the Peace ?
21 st February; 1866. \ ewâl

LANDS FOR" SALE.
t 10 and II,Ir'ORmile.ou ren*t»nab|e term:, lots l(

S. D. tt, Town*:it|> cl'CJreeniHik/l'i 
Bruce. Thu lots vuntain 50 aero* e <eh. " 40 
wared on llie two lut*. The Im.d i# lii»l-rate. 

wvll-xvatvrcil and fimliered. .No btiiMi'tu* 
Also lot# 17 «nid 18. von. 5, township olGoderich, 
hi) livre# each, tiver I'M) vira redo n tiiu two. 
Excellent welî-watvrvd land--timl-i r, hardwood ; 
al*»ut 5 mdc# Ifuin Goiivtiidt. Good lr»me burn 
and shed# and comfort t le h>g house, sad tine 

hard. Will lx- suld sepatitle or tngetl.tr to 
«■nit iitirchcser». Apply »o

' THUS. JOHNSTON,
on lh<’ prcnii»er,

or W. J., JOHNSTON, innkeeper, 

.<»pf. 25,1865 ’ wJ.MI

'foin* Jk 'loore,
A TTORNIE8, SOLI'JlTOiK, Ac., Gode j 
-X rich, G. XV.. O Jive — Lit ABB’S NEW I

Hi h;k j
icr.Mit. lewit-x, ...,,: t Where J. V. DKTLOR 1 SON will be happy to show to their old friends and the public

. w31; ’ reqf jalHy aija/e.itU'J vaiied xtuck of
VVtllmm T ITuy*."

% rTORNKY-AT-LWV. SOLICITOR IN
V. Ch*ituerv,V itar>' l*uMie,fîo.iwyi»iHfr,.Ve,

G «deru-h, <*. XVt) iiec, overC." L. Arehilia'il*"# :
Store, Urabb’s Blovk. vl5u29

Miner to Lead on Real Property
i> I». !.. I>ny.«', j

BAURISTR li. A" . Uonrnrve, C. XV. ;
Ornre— Crahb't Xew Hlntk. j

FALL A1 WINTER EY GOODS
GROCERIES,

V;/>:
I*. P. Y Ro n A **,

gOLTCIT.OR IN CHANCERY. ATTOR
' MKV, lorvRV, COUVKVAXt'KR'l »Vv. —Office 

Comer of.llanill.ffi street and the 8q«n»re, in 
the b Hiding Ivtely vreetud l>y J. McIntosh, 
E«q., Godi-rivh.

J* \T. SCI wood,
lARIUSTER. ATTORNEY’- AT LAW,

CoBveysnccr, X:.-. O.fiv—Biake’s Btoek, 
oppoeîte m i o«t Office, Uxxleric-h,

January 3, iMifi.
B\-!

Mr. (1. F\ Claritc,

ATTORNEY AT LAXV, s. ieit.r in Chan 
eery, N itary i’ublie, Conveyancer, A 

Clintan, C. W. sw3»
Mme y to loan on reasonable term».

.. Will mm FraMcr,

ArTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN' 
Ohaacery, Donveyaneêr. Scc. W.ilti'Km) 

Co. ulliruee. v!6nlôyly

TIioiiih# Wristlivr:»M. ____ ,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL
Land Surveyxir. Toronto Sireet, Godrnv...

£

m
A. iïny:..........

l)RO VINCI AL LAND SURVEYOR AND
I Civil Kngmee ,Clinton. July 1 * *61 •

c
L. IS. 1 limilin,

1V1L ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kiucerdmt

€ou>uiu(t! ol llie I'llilcdsiillciol 
America.

DARKiM hotel.
Office hours from 9 o’clock, a. to., to 3 

o clock, p. m.

JAM KS S.xl -V I m,.,
ARCHITECT,

PLANS AND »t*c.ulFiCATlOih3 ol Bgild 
ing«, Sec., got un in a neat and correct #tyle 

» ► Office al ihe tluron Auction Mart, Mar- 
ItFxtSquare.Gx»derich. I»w r1n7lyly

>1. Til U*E A1A A
LANDACENT, *

ÎMIirltdt Square, Goderich.
TendsUu.iTOMevery WedneiUlny/rom 11 a.m 
ol». n.. 81:10

I)KNTI«T 11Y.

Or. FII ELIO,
SURGICAL k MECHANICAL 
D-.Tl <T, (.uarwK to T. II. Mont- 
gouiery,) tiou.nO, U, W.

over Mr. F. Jdrdan'» Drue Store
•wis-vlr

<Vv., <Vc-.,

Purch:i,''<l in th. !’ *t anil Clu-apeal M.n«eta.unU which they ire determined to Su-llat th"

VERY LOWEST PRICES For CASH.

TheyTIeem it onnece«»4ary to staietîte nature of their stock m detail, at they feel satisfied 
that their long cxticrience in hu-;u«.<s in Goderich enables them 

to antivipatc the wants .of tlie community. ‘

ALL THEY WISH IS A CALI.
AND AN INSPECTION OF THE GOODS.

----------teitssset---------- -

CLOTHS IN GREAT VARIETY.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS.
AX UNUSUALLY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EXCELLENT

atAEÏ-BâBS CIO THING I

Largo Stools, of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

t

Boom»
J.ua.fr llth.ldtil.

John OnmliDfllt

GK N r< It A L COMMISSION AGENT
Uommisutonerm Qtieea’s Bench, lor taking- 

Bflhdavit».Convevaiieer,6ce.,AVc. Uffieeon Broadj 
, Villageol Kincardine.C.XV . 9:1)

JL*t‘ter iM’Kttf.

Forwarder and commission
Merchant,I*verhuron, C.XV. .Notes and 

Account «collected. Business of any kind en- 
r sled to him will receive prompt attention.

w40-|y$osx
1». McDourhII,

Licensed auctioneer, bayfield
County ol Huron. Sales in village . r county 

enetasllvattended to. we-IyrSo

COTTON YAIIN
Tea from 60 Cents upwards.

__ J. V. DETL0R & SOM.
September 19th, 1865. - 12«r

HOTEL NOTICE.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Prorince of Canada, 1 In the County Cviirt of 

United Countii-s ol > th. United Counties ol 
Heron and Urnce. 1 Huron end Bruce.
Ik the matter of John Maclean, of Tea- 

voter, an Intoltent.
mHE undersigned ha. Sled a conKnt brhk 
A creditor! to hi. discharge, and on h rida), 
the 36th day of March neal he will apply 
Io the Jadge of the eeid Court for a cooütm». 
lion thereof.

JOHN MACLEAN, -, . _
by hi. attorney ad titem, W.F. FINDLAY. 

Hwmltoo, 17 January, 1866. wM»p2m

FOR _SALE.
! I" OTS 8 and 9, range B, in the township r‘ol

JOHN D0N0GII takes this menu» of in -1*4 t^tanlev <20 per acre; south 90 acres_ ol 
forming the public that he has entered lut 29, Lake ignore, Ashtield, $ti per acre ; Last 

intOethe Hotel liu.-nt-se in the aland formerly ■nre''n.m,l, ...l.rlyquan.r of lot* ... too 
.hA r..t* n i ..< 9tlteon., VV. D., Asiiiiti.u, #1 per acte; and 20known as the I ultun House, where he will, jown Lots in Goderich, prie- $30,00 each aua 

be happy to receiye old friends and customers ; unwards. Apply to 
Goderich, June 6th 1865. w!9 rHOS. WEATHERALD,

1—:-------------------------——--------------- - -.—..«■ . ■ . * wJ-i Goderich

NEW PHOTOGBAPH GALLERY,
ARCHIBALD'S STORE, Cntbb’s Block,

O'O DEKICn.

5UP61HO* LIGHT AHDTASTEFUL HQQWS.

Pictubis taken in every style and in all 
kinds ol weather.

PRICES LOWER than elsewhere m 
Canada.

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Dee. 1,1865. »w27

THE LIVE It POOL at LONDON
FIRE * Î.I PE INSURANCE CO.

Capital. £2,000,000, Stg.; Accumulated Fund 
$5,671,72*.

Britnnia Life Assurance Go. of Dendon.

rTIHE under.lgner' bavin f been appoint en 
I Agent fori he above highly re.peetlble 

Companies,l.pr.parefllo aeceplbolh Fireaad 
Lllerieka .11 moderaltrate.el premium.

A. M.ROSS.AgeU. 
ericb-JiI vlat.lSSP. -line*.

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE & MARINE.

JOHN KSSON Airr-nl. 
Ilayfield. C. W., April lfi, I8f,.-,. wlU

TO MY COUSIN IN AMERE1KY.
Duirr.m Strc'c*, Belfast,

Tom I)i:ait,— I «îdrtv.a what soit of wi ther 
(lu're usin' over in your cunthiy, but in ihes#» 

parts we hate n nn.'l.ty quarc mixture <>f 
ev’iythmg except quid !ushmrd wint'ier we
ther. lhesgin’s on ti e time, Tom, wlivu we- 
had the snow n couple of loot d« vp, tvi* last 
in’ for weekae ah* host that left the i c of a 
river or Inch jgjncng enough to hould a f'.iii 
oil.; vr when the liuid, bi.ick fn/st, -witlif-ut ; that is wu 
any snow, would tie tip tlieKvoiM. au’ tight* » i ‘the black hole.’

very nearly as blind as a piper. "
I don't suppose'J oin, yen know in them 

parts the m tr.in’ of bein’ “as blind as a pip., 
er,” or as dhnmk as a piper.” We'.jL, I’ll in- 
sipscyou into it. In the brave ojjjd times, 
nforn your great gran* father toolt his first 
lesson in the shavin’ school, there was a pip
er in the North here that pathronised native 
manhyfachcr like an ouid'-faalnned Irishman. 
It was in the days of claret; hut he stuck to 
“the dew,” bein’ elanu'y in his last; an, 
whenever he got well bedew'd he’d take to 
l)ie pipes an* play away —tune or no tune. 
So, one night that he was ‘‘bravely,” he 
came homo an' went to look for the pipes in 
the ehist. He thought he had lifted the lid 
of the ehist. but he hadn’t, an’ it happened 
that the ould cat was lyin’ towi’d up on the 
li<1. Soho stoops down, makes ft grap ftt 
tlie cat, gets her undher his ovlhev, rowls 
over into his sate in the corner, an’ begins to 
play away with the cat's tai in his fingers.
I he cat was ft daec-nt cratîier, an, said noth
in* till ho began to s.pvezfc the bag of the 

• s too tight, an’then she spoke, “Mary 
said the piper to his wife,» “ who was at three 
; ipi\s? J'hey arc spoiled, I tell yon” Mary 
-aid nothin’ an' he played on.—“ Mary,*’ savs 
ho again, some infurnnl blazgard was at 
those pijies while I tv as out ! The—couldn't 
play on them I Did you -ever h«ar sich a 
tune.?'’ givin' at llie sa'me.rime auother cliirl 
to the cat! Mary looks tip, aq’ seviit’ what 
her biii-sed man was at. lifts up her Inin's, 
throws her eyes to the roof of the h.nise. an’ 
cries out, “ Bliss my s-»wl »c’ bodyi I'illv. 
is it playin' the pipes with tlie cat you arc ! ’ 
Su you see. Turn, ever singe, when a fellow 
can't ttdl the difference between cat an*, bag 
pipes, they su y he’u '‘as blind as a pijter.*’ 
An' from the same raison some taverns have 
the callin' bagpipes fop their sign—man in’ 
that that's the ulace to gel blind in.

Weil, ns I was teüin’ you, Mr. Smith 
wasn't jist as fur tlvou„'li as ’■Hint, when lie 
got to the door of his lodgin’ house ; but lie 
twokwell on. 1 So, says he to the .landady, 
lookin’ at the same time as wise as ould l'« to 
the nigger, lookin’ into Salem Scudder's 
inashven, the other night, in the p’ay of the 
Slave Givi, “Isthis MahhoV Street, ma'am,’’ 
“Yes. sir,” says she. “Can you tell mein 
what benighted part of this tL'Iu h d raygioti 
Mr. Smith,. thi tacher, f-om Bal’inamatlard. 
lodges?” Oh, >fr. Smith!’siys she, “ I 
declare to gracious I didn’t know you at firat 
it xvas so dark. You can’t think how dt-light- 
ed I am to sec you. I was . >,u:e you were 
lost—did anything happen to you !—Here's
the-gloryvs, pi*.-\ an' mortal m-ni------.
Blast that horse-policeman ! Bad luck to the 
whole interminable region of jaekeens—lati
tude, and periphery— cv'çy day the sun sees 

"ry «lay he -dosn’t ; mi’ a double

post depends on his hou?diu' his tongue. Il 
he .answered a single question, even to the 
Lord Lil'tenant, l.e d lose his situation cn the 
spot.' 1 An wh.it the divii, then- hoggin’ 
your par Jon—is the use of his bein' mounted 
there?' ‘Oh,’ says he, ‘he’s one of llie 
standiu? institutions of the city, mu' would lie 
grate’y missed. But ytSu need never ax him 
a question ; they’re very strict with him on 
-thatpoint.’ I thought iir my own mmd that 
he was funnin’ me, hut I says to myself— 
whether or no A'll n- ver spake to the blagg. 
ard again ; for this is my lust night in unman
nerly Dublin. The gentleman axed me where 
lilivod, an’ when 1 tould him he came along 
will: me—eviy now an’ then axin me about 
my discours'/ trim the mounted cotntublevas 
he called Liin, an’ then stoppin to laugh, lie 
wds mighty civil, I must say; but he mightn’t 
he jist so delighted with the way the blag 
gard seiithvy thrated me. He brought me to 
the en’of the sthrec-t here, an* when thui uin’ 
back he advised me niver again, if I got lost 
in the st li reels of Dublin, to spake to tliat^ 
li >rso policcnnm. 4 Why,’ says he, ‘multi* 
tudes of people have been fined forty shili'ns , 

costa for beginnin’ to scuuld him mi the 
stlirvet.’ ‘ 1 he dliiotil they hate,’ rays 1;

bedad I was in luck! Bu you mcdirt tear 
my ever spakin* to the b- ig/ .d again. I 
only wish I had him for i ue night in loyal 
Billinamallard—‘I'd give him absolution for 
his impedenee to sonic in the loomin'!’ So 
the gchtleman thuri.ed away, laughin' louder 
thqu ever ; an’ here 1 am; Mrs. Kennedy, an’ 
allil luxe to say is—wait till you catch me 
by night in the sthrei ts of Dublin again ; an’ 
the he.‘t sample of bad luck to ail unmanner
ly rascals, especially hotsC-policemen.”

Mr». Kennedy could state it no longer. She ! |j,, 
clapped her ban’s—site put them to her sides,4 
she fell back on the chair’ an’ kicked her heels 
till the poor dog that came up smcllin* to sec 
what ailed her tan nxray j owliu* with l is snout 
near broken. She cried out— “ Oh 1 Mr. 
Smith—oh ! Mr. Smith, you'll be the death 
of me ! I wouldn't believe that if 1 saw it in 
all the books iver xvas printed—a pnlisuian !
Vh ! Mr. Smith—-Mr. Smith ! a polisman 1”

“ Might I take the libdty, Mrs. Kennedy, 
ma’am,” says he, “ of nukin' so free us to ax 
you what you're makia’ a beliay ot yourself 
about, ma'am ?”

“ Oh, Mr. Smith dear, do you not know it 
was Ktxo Wit.UAM you took for a polis

“ XVh.it King William, ma’am?”
“ King William, in College Green—the 

image of him on horseback ! Oh. Mr. Smith !
Oh, dear mo —I'll die laughin’ 11

“ Win I, ma'am 1 the g'oryus pin*, an' 
mortal Billy the Dutchman,that saved us from 
the house of Stuart nil* heredithary bondage 
— from wooden nails, Brass shoes, skillygolcc, 
monks nuns, an’ bachelor vtargy—that cstub

J utiior Ml 
for a mure
a very creditable appearance, and were êiv 
thusiustivally cheered by the citizens.

Placards are posted all over the city of 
Detroit, calling a monster Feniafr heeling in 
the Campus Martin* on Saturday next, Fee 
iiians bond* will then he offered* for sale.

'Hfho credit w a cried down this morning 
accoidiug to the usual practice m garrison 
towns, by three sergeants and the fife and 
drum corps,

Amcrirun/i roiips Sent To Tlie 
l-’ronllt r.

The Hamilton 7ïmr» of last evening hai 
tlii"following"despatch from Buffalo :—

“ Four companies of the 18lh V. S. re 
gular* arrived this morning, and have gone 
into barrack* at Fort Porter. One battalion 
of the 4th regulars is on the way from Haiti-

‘* A resriment ot U. S. colored troops 1ms 
arrived at Erie.

“ It is believed that n general movvmeir 
of troops to all points of the frontier is pro 
grossing, 'l lie Feuinn element here is some-

The follow- j that order m Canada, it i* stated that 25,0047 
will take up arms as soon as Sweeny** ad# 
vanco roaches Canadian soil. Many of the 
Southern cfBcei* who -lave been icu'ding in 
Canada for the lust two years, have gone Id 
New York for the pùrptfee cf offering theif 

■services and assistance to . General Sw*enyr 
Lo Is’e St, Helene, cn the SL Lawrence 
Hirer, opposite Montreal, t* militia post# 
which is a key to the defence of the city, is 
beinz'put in a thorough state of defence, ana 
no civil in is allowed to visit the fort* under 
any pretense whatever.”

grossing.
what despondent in consequence.''

A Hall For Ntiwpvsinn ol 
ilabeaa dorpiia Acl.

Ibv

meiil “Mr. Smith, dear,”says the gqod 
woman, “ what came over you—did anything 
happen f1 ' “ Happen !" atys he— “T have 
been lost an’ mislaid, stolen an* sihrayedfl 
may say ), insulted tin* despised in this im 
C v ised an' athrocious" mockery of a city 

ell nnd.classicftîlv named Dubh tin, 
Wi ll, here’s the ghViyus,

her ou'd rilis for wes!.s at a time. It" wa< I pins, an’------ .Bad luck to time horse-imlicc-
I som« tinns mighty scv.iro on the tinécis an'1 ntan ! Mrs, Kennedy, ma'am, I have bte.-i 
tbe^, not to sj-akt- of the.nose, and the 'poor - tiivamd tb.s glqryus; an’ niovtal day— 
xxvv birds hul u I ard time of it. But.V.cn ii ■ it's ns tltiue as I fell you—like the most can. i 
was wholesome t= -.t.sy wether—good f ir the I iue of dogs in t!.;s • lace t!-at lias tlie im;c 
aith a,a’ good fuf the pconle. It wou'd .j ul j donee to designate-"««eif the mvthru;'o!is of 
fresh sowl Into t!;v youngsthers, at;'in ike the ! an enlightened an’ (’hristyati c «unlry. I 
ould jieoplc 1‘vvl you.,g. Now, f d.-clare to 1 C >uldu*t get seein* the Lou! Liflenaut a* 
you, l ton't know v.liut it is tx-e have m.-tead.j all— he would»’ take the Bubble o! 
*.< wiutlier—hairin’ it's all •saiaVr«< t.f tlie year I as ever put spakiit.' to as loyal a man a
inc!ted#dov»n tlicgitlnr, an* plftsl.vd oil the 
top of us. We h;;fe high" wins .Mowin' 'the 
thatch afflue houses, an’ bloxvin’ llie ships on 
tile-rocks. We have lain—sich rain ! an’ :i 
th rifle of hail, an’ an odd dust of snow, i;u jist 
a sniff or two of fix-st,; hut nothin’ in tire 
shape of a rale,ould winthcr that's xvnVth 
spaki:i* aliout. The mud flourish, s m gran’ 
style, an* the way feet an* skirts catch it is a 
warnin' to lo .k at.

Ail we could do to meet the had wether 
xvas lo get,up asosivty t-i supply *he clil worn 
en with second-hand dud liven pipes to keep 
their poor ou!d nosvs warm in thexviuthev. li 
xvas thrivd to get up niiother iosioty to supply 
them with tobaccy ; but that failed. Tiicrç)#. 
t sosicty to ilium ull party spirited lVo’dpÿ 
tans an' Romans into rule ould original 
of*Go«J Cliristyans. It numbers txvo member.-:;, 
an' theic's some hope that before Tib's Eve 
there 'll be a foxy move.

The Fenian business is as great a puzzle as 
the wether. There they have been huntin', 
an’ catchia’, an' prisonin’, an’ thryin', an' 
thrauspnvtiu' the sanie Fenians at the rate of 
a steam conch, an’ it doesn't look its if the 
tl.ing xvas put Josu a bit. Dud, the fellows 
seem to get boulder an* boulder on it the 
more they’re catch’d an' timed ; aiv the 
Government looks to be gettin' a taste both
er'd» ’J'hey had to proclaim Dublin an’ some 
other places on Sunday week—that inane* (gvoun1 
puttin' them uiidher a sort--of martial laxv to •’4,‘ 1,10 
lake it nisier to live there. An’ they have 

been gettin’ pikes an* prisoners iu the last 
xhceti days Lister nor ul the first. It hates 
me to know what's goin’ ôn ; an" the way 
they're doin’ in your country is jist ns grate a 
pùzzel. You have head centhvrs, an other

there's no knowin’ what they want to bis at- 
barin' it 's the money. They seem tov be .as 
much mix'd up^an' bexvildher'd as your cousin 
an’ mine, Mr. Smith, the schoolmaster, the 
time he went up to Dublin, an' paid his grate 
visit to the Lord Liftonant, an’ did"t sec him. 
Many's the time did he spake of that thrip 
since ; an’ to this day he gets as mad at u

dose of bad luck to unmannerly limite police lishcdcivil an* religious liberty ou an immortal
basis, an’, gave us Ireland for the Irish—do 
you mane to say it was him I took fora police-'

Vos, indeed, Mr. Smith.”
“ Mother of Moses I an' I’ve been cursin' 

him till I'm black in the face an* sore in tile 
throat !—Odi, sweet bad luck to the day I 
saw your dhirty face, Dublin I”

Isn’t that a mighty putty story, Tom ? I 
think I ought to get forty shillin'* nu costs for 
tellin" .it. Well; whoiver likes may tell a 
belt her one. So I'll go to bed xvitih an, aisy 
cdiiahin*. Good mornin' to vou, bov.

BARNEY MAL LONE.
I’.S — Would you take the thrubble, Tom# 

of handin’over this bit of a valkmtyne to 
that L'ncle‘Sam of yours. The ould gentle* 
man may rouse up the fl ips of his heart l>y 
singin" it to “ Yankee Doodle,' or xvlnssHu' 
ijo “ Met rily Dance.1 the Quaker.”

Poor Ibtrle Sam, Miey tvU me, */r,
Yi u’ve been a hutlieretlvr.ither,

With black* i.n* whites an* u;vl ly xx-eans.
An* rows of many a naliivr.

Ti v m^uvr.' liuiherM you a Lit•
X .»vr y. iHipstheni w". re vimlhrairy.

An*, one way m another, you 
XX'vie in a unie quamln ry.'

Ould Jaeiih hadn’l hall the job,
« IVith gad-ab ait Mi.-s Dmuli.

That yuirli.ivu lin.i w:th one of V^tir*,

puts t*-i> toes into enlfikin-au' I lifter 
C onin'so far to get ju>tis from him. Blit 
muyt.u it \v:i;'i‘t Lis fault ; for the ess- nee vf 
impedenee, the flunkey fellows I spoke to.
did nothin* but grm like monkeys xxlivn I’said 
they niKst toll his Kxcejlnitcy that Mr. Sti^j" 
ll:e‘teacher, from Bal in;ima!!ar(,l, wnnti 
spake to him. An* when I "insisted, by 
lislit, Mrs. Kennedy, mi'am-it's ns dark> 
though, as l-ivllnfiou in. Em.ishowii, where 
they used to dig out tlie darkness an* sell 
it for Vx ârren’s jet h'nvkin’ -r-they pushed 
mo away ! shoved * mo --:itj1 n^3*:idn. ' W; 
threatened m<> with "the poiicv—ban hn k -to 
that liorsc-pol'ci'in iii anvway \ Well, ma ain. 

^Syas so excitfcif^^^ffi'^viituilti i idi.Miati-m 
long as

ff could sce^SpftVM'Set^ne.' 1 hiver took the 
thmbblc of aiii* myselrrÀ what part of.the 
globe I xvas goin’, ti l d fotmd TYiysc.lti nearly 
in tlie counting. I then went into ft house 
nu' invited myself to- partake ot some punch 
to cool the tire ol my mjrnl. So the punch 
an' the rage an* nijyvit ken* one another- 
company till it xvas gmxvin" dark# nil' I then 
thurn'dzr.y thoughts to this dutuc?tic retl.rate 
of yo'urs, ma'am, an’ lluirn'd my face in the 
same direction. I lost a good dale of time 
axin’ uiy way., for I lost my coarse in a con 
giomeralion of l.tt!e*ou!d vUgabone atlncvts 
thaVwould disgrace any mortal bit of built 

burrin’ dhirtv Dublin : so it seemed
'iu the way of gettin* late xx-hciv 1 pushed the 
only plage I knew—the place the puppies 
dbrove me axvay from. Shortely alter I 
passed that uncivifised bamu-k, Ï became 
unaisy in my mind. Mrs. Kennedy, about 
where I xvas goin' I thought it time to be 
turnin’ some way, but I could see no one to 

centhers, iightin’ axvay am oh g lheiyseJvcs,utV, nx, an* the night xvas nearly as dark an
............................................ n,j...................ick as thvaikle. So l thought I'd cross the 

street lor luck an’ as I xvas crossin* what did 
1 see but a horse-policeman keepin* senthry 
right in the middle of the ethreet. So 1 
addressed the policeman with.all the polit 
cncss in my coin posit ion. ‘•Good evenin’, 
sir’, says.J ;‘it’s a fine salubrious evenin' 
fur the discharges of you* duties

March Imre when' he thinks ol the blessed show guardian ol the city ,s tiociui&l hours ; but it s
he made of himselt before the juckeens. You 
sêu he gut some bad fair play in the count hry, 
or thought he did, an' the magistrate wouldn’t 
rightify him; so up he-wentto make his com
plaint to the Lord Liftenant. He lodged in a 
house m Mabbot Street, an’ tould the people 
liis bizness— how that he xvas come up to get

father overcast.’ He ■iiey.,v made me an 
answer or let on that he heard me. So I 
says agam, a thriilo louder, ‘ I’m an iiistlivuc- 
tor of the risiii’ genyyration in tS’-relnote 
disthrict of the cour.thry, an', bein’ a stranger 
in the city, would you be ! o id enough to tell 
me where I'm guinT—Divii a rxvoid, Mis.

present, nt fatuity itself, downright idiocy! 
S/i/u* jHipuli suprema !e.c. If there me 
Fei.inn emissaries Iroin the other side 
amongst us now. os almost every body he 
lioves, let the Goycruuieitt be armed w ith 

power of dealing with theta in the 
most summary manner. To be -tvmlei 
about the civil light* of intending 
rubber*, mutdeicrs, and incciidiarict», is 
siiividnl,— a piece of criminal ♦fully. We 
shall be laughed nt for our simplicity-by the 
miscreants xylio will take advantage ot the 
s irnc, it we allow them, for xvnut of our uù* 
opting ercry proper precaution, to have the 
opportunity of d- ing di mage. The damage 
that a texv hundred rutliuns, scattered over 
the I'rovince, might do, without there being 
any u.tual “armed juvnsion ” by a large 
body of men together, is incalculable. If 
the Alien Act is sûtlivient, good and well, 
but xve fear it is not. Those who o' jecl to 
the suggestion alvmid be asked to demon
strate that the suspenriou ot the Act is not 
as much required iu Canada a* in Ireland. 
Let sonlobudy undertake to prove this 
neiratire, or its affirmative convctsc, we 
don't care which.— Hamilton Times.

Tl ut I.risk M ns C'iiruliii 
Phe thriefl to vomb her iladtlyV wi#.',

An'pl ty hitfii-uietlledlhuei»*, sir ;
Oeli, i: I had the ehnnn- r lieu-,

VouM see h 'xv 1 w.-til«l fix her! 
y lie llnivil IiimI til» liuiiiwkeepin*

An* |i|;«y'y.uiiiK Miss * Itl.'uinvr—•
1 wish | l.afl htr iti Be.'f.si,

IM hug her into humour,!
It’s eouitm* that the tlmluV wants ;

A hnr m two of kissili*
J 1st Ut me imx'd lier h r nwlule—

1*11 eme lier, xv tli.a Ulisstn1.
Jt’> tune she Iv.ul-a lienu, ymi «ce ;

Fhe needs u til tie «parkin’ ;
An* ii'yon trust her xvilh me, Sam,

I’!! .*riv«- her lots ol ftirkin’,
Kissin’sth very ihiinr stie n edit—

, Yes, i.m le, that’» tlie ligure ;
A'.i’ il vuti keep her Iron, ihr hoys,

Mie*n rim oil w.th a nigger*
Ewvet Missis .*,i|1'V gimililrd, loo";

An’ Flora Bay was growliip ;
Miss A'ivy 1’.aimer, she •Vi'vs (lulled ;

An’Georgy—srt1 was seoiil’iii* ;
Mi«s Soory wduliiti’i keep Hie pace,

N or Mark Land lie a-sy;
An* Luvy Anna—ah! U-thtd 

That eoilven i* the rl.iisy !
Did Minnie r*otn m»n«l lietseli T - -

An* Leila Ware keep quiet t 1 •
I’m tould that Kllen Noys Ix-linVed / 

Delightful m the riot.
Virginia—dad she'showed herself!

How hard she trie-1 lo love you !
But, whisper, Sam, I have-a plan 

From all these plagues to save you.
When any ol your ladiesseem-t 

Inidiued lo lave her daddy—
Jist tlirate her ton huggiit* nmtcli,

An* give tier to a '-‘nddy 
Civi* iiiv vomplintents, Tom, lo yonr -umde, 

nn* tell lion lint's llie tlirue <loethrin*. un-ordin* 
tuSl. 1’aihin k, Ibr all his thrulHes. Kiss an* 
ki vp aisy ; that's whul’il bring his girls lo their 
tensts. 1 DM#

Habeas corpus—What Is II.

the magistbrute dismissed iroin the pace fori Kinnedy, did the fel.ow spa! 
not eix in’ him fair piny. An, T.e htul *o | angered me a bit, and 1 shouted to the ill-bred 
many six-foot long big words that the people I rascal,’ Are you deaf, air? Is tins tlie way to 
of the house thought he wa* goin’ to do grate Mabbot Street? Bad luck to you for an 

' unmannerly juckeeu, is this the way you dis-thiiigs, au’ took to him entirely, so they did. 
Nixt.iuornin*, brave an’airly, off he sets to a 
place called Cork Hill, where they keep tht 
Gran’ Ribbon Lodge, an’ Gran’ Orange 
Lodge, an’ make spies, infortners. paythriots, 
gaugers, atvd poet office dark*. It's a 'sort of 
Noah’s Ark for all Ireland—seein’all sorts ol 
cattle, good, bad, and middlin’, are gathered 
there. Well, Mr. Smith didn’s come back to 
Mrbbot Street for his dinner ; but that eondc 
little manlier, Mein’ he could get something 
to ate wherever the hunger came on him. But 
when, it got dark,, an’ no signs of him,the good 
woman of the house got ton be thrubbled io 
her own mind ; for she thought a dale of him, 
an’ knew that he knew nothing about Dublin 
more nor a horse does about navvygation.— 
One time" she thought he had meimdher'd 
over the North Wall; another time slie 
thought he had taken a thrip from liurgh 
Quay into the salubrious mud of the anshint 
Liffey ; an’then again she thought in her own 
mfodl ................. .................

Habeas-Coin*vs [ You may have the 
body] is the .name given to a variety of writs, 

"p ‘22 qVri | of which these xvi re anciently the emphatic 
,xP* " lul words, bavin/ for, their object to bring a 

party before a com t or judge. Of these the 
most celebrated is the xvrit (Habeas corpus 
ad subjicii ndumpo inquire into the cause ot

charge your duty to the public ? What's the 
use of your bein’ mounted there at this time 
of night, if you won’t tell à sthratiger his 
wayl Do you hear me, sir?’ I declare tiryou, 
ma'am I might us well have addhressed my
self to a stone wall, or performed the 
other work of shuperanogatinu called whist
lin’ jigs to a mtles.one. Not a single word 
did the ruffian spake in answer to all I said. 
As luck would have it, though, my shoutin' 
at the follow diircw over a gentleman from 
tlie footway, an’ ho axed me what was the 
matther. ‘ xVhy, sir,' says I, ‘I’m at a loss 
to know the way to tnv lodgin’, bein' a 
sthrau-er in Dublin, au’ l w.is axin’ .that 
horse-polictgpan ; but tins suit round re I won’t 
answer a question.' ‘ XV at pMiceman ?’ 
say* he,’ ‘Thai fellow there.’ say* I, point
in' to him; ‘I’d report him in the morriu’, 
only l have raison to believe that it's useless

____ o__________ o___________  to attempt reportin’ any one lo the authorL
that she didn't këow what to think.— ! tic* here,' The gcuUetnau looked at the po-

The Fenlaii Cull lo Ariu*I
Tlie following address from «G*iWal Swee- 

,ency was issued on Saturday evening;—
G EX. MVEEXLY's AHUUKSS.

To the Fenian Brotherhood of America;
BnoiUKits, — The hand of the oppressor 

has fallen heavily upon our native land! 
The writ of habeas corpus has been suspend
ed in Ireland by the British Parliament with, 
a haste which bus betokened the terror our 
preparations have stricken la the heurts of 
our foes. Th’s uet df tyranny mean* doe; e 
wrongs to our race; it means the tilling of 
prisons—the building of scufTolth—niu:dc# 
lupine, and devastation in Ireland. It nlsu 
d.tveiopes tlie strategy ol our enemies.

The false report of an iririi privateer on 
the ocean has given England am occasion to 
net xviih promptness ami vigor. She wishes 
to crush our countrymen in Ireland now. that 
she may .strengthen her weak poi:.t, by relu» 
lull ing in the spring. Now is our time to 
strike, while the British armies are employed 
nt home, and Providence, through the' i-itde« 
ment winter season ojfers us an opportu:i 
ty to pain a footing on liriti-sh soil, where 
without interruption,we viayjind a base of 
operations, and pet feet our military organ
ization. It is tnadt.es* or imbecility to tall; 
of reinforcing our brothers at home with men, 
or arms ut present. Such an attempt, even 
if tlie ebsthCle of the Unite.! Stat s neutrality 
could be avoided, would in the judgment of 
high naval,authority, result only in capturer 
or ma-dacre. The tens of thousands of tine 
Irish hearts and strong Irish arms ou this 
continent demand active co-operation. 
Unite, and tally around the Green flag of out 
native land, and pledge yoursèlvt-s once more 
to strike one blow fur Ireland’s mdepen»

Irishmen, uoxv is the time to strike !. We 
can never rest taint iy under the staring op-, 
peal xx!.:.'": the peril of our .countrymen nt 
home makes to our patriotism, our honor 
and our love of country 1 By the memory ot 
the past, and the glorious hopes ol the future,
I invoke your prompt, energetic uiid united 
action. Fenians, respond in n;m.tmiur wor. 
thy of your race and name, to the eall ol 
your President 1 (live i.s men and means at 
once, upd our present success 'S certain, 
our future lull of promise, Tht flag oj 
Hrin shall float in triumph our a sod 
which will sustain us, xvhile we reach 
across the seas » fill unarm, of might, and 
break at last lire fullers of our native laud !

Wally, brut he is. at once. Call your cir
cles together, and enroll your names iu mi 
litary organizations, lo he ready at a mo 
•neat's notice, in accordance xvilh previous 
instruction*. F 'internally,

* 1. W Sweeney,
See’y of War, F. B.i

Hnmillon and llie Fenians.

Hamilton, March 13.-—meeting of 
the leading citizens was held this after-' 
noon, nt which tlie Mayor presided, td 
take into conriderntion the propriety o^ 
organizing a Home Guard for defence, in 
the event of the troops and volunteers be
ing called lo the front. A v lvgrum. from 
the Mayor to Col. Macdougdl, was rçad, 
asking if tlie Government would furnish 
arms for 500 or 1,000 men in the event 
of the Home Guard being organised, and 
a reply, lo the effect that the wish of thd 
Mayor hod already been anticipated.— 
XV ard committees were formed, and td-' 
morrow night meetings are to be held id 
ouch wnrd, for tlie purpose of cnroUingf 
the loyal citizens. An enthnsiasHO '[and 
loyal fovlir.g pervades all classes of thrf 
c jiniuuuity.— [Leader.

Fen lu n Arms. ^ **

New York, March 12.—The World pub 
lislu s a telegram from Albany, which say# 
llmt. private and reliable information front

At the meeting ot yesterday nficrnoon, 
the feeling in favour of an immediate si.s« 
pension of the habeas corpus Act was very

S encrai. It mav very well be asked if the 
anger is not as imminent in Canada r.s in 
Ireland. Is it not, indeed, much mora so?

To make objection about infringing the u ,. ... . .. „ ...
•< liberty uflhe »ul,j.-.V !.. limv. J.vl .Ulf. *n"«r T ™

i----- j r;lt jJiocvT tur la,900 men, and 2,000 rifles, of the veiy
** best pattern, have been transport* d quietly| 

during the Inst ten days, from New York, Al^ 
bwiiy, mid trora Troy to Burlington, -Vt.; 
xx here1 they now icmnin concealed, awaiting 
the advaiue of the Fenians. Aims in afiuu- 
'lam e artisnid to be stored ut Detroit^ 6aif- 
dusky, Buffalo, Ogdeneburg, Plattsburgh and 
Montpelier. T hi ve companies of Fenian vol
unteers, commanded by efficient offitient/ 
have been .organized iu Burlington for ser
vice in Vunada.

Itmnoi’cd Vrviitiralloii* lor 
Haiti.

IMPORTANT- REPORTS 1TU>M BUR
LINGTON, Vf.

A speciftl dc*|tatch to the New York World 
from Albany, on the 11 th March, hays :- -“1 
have just received *oiuti_ very imj-oitaut 
news through private sources from. Rurliug- 
tou, throwing considerable light on the move
ments of the Fenians in that vicinity. 
Uniforms fur fifteen thousand men, and two 
thousand rifles of the very best pattern, have 
been transported, quitely during the last ten' 
days from New York city, and from Troy' . ' ■ , . , u.lf 3 11 WUI iU.lI twin ‘■“.’J ......... ....... ........J

a person s imprisonment or detention, with , ll/yuiim Vermont, where they now re- 
the view to Ins or her liberation. 1 he op- , nmiu coucculetif a.vailing the advance of the

Fenian host. It ù more than possible that 
these nuns' will see tlie light" on St. Patrick s 
day, when there is to be a grai d demonstra
tion ol some kind mada by the Irish pobtilu* 
non in that locality. Arras in abundance 
are said to lie stored at Detroit, Sandusky,

pression of an obsourc individual gave birth 
to the faiuovs Act (31 Car. il, 1679) which 
ii.corporatf tl this law in the Statutes of the 
British Empire. It is one ot thu greatest 
bulwarks of uur liberties, and is no: unjustly 
denominated a second Magna Çhurta. Its 
iuspeusion in Ireland, therefore, is a very 
extreme measure, only to be justified by 
circumstances of the weightiest moment.

Windsor, March 12* 1866.
A large and influential meeting of the citi

zens of Windsor was held in the Town Hall 
-this afternoon,—the Mayor in the chair. The 
highest degree of patriotism niià loyplty was 
displayed It was unaiiint6"u3!^ agreed to 
petition Government for three hundred stand 
of arras for the use of loyal and responsible 
citizens, in order to enable them to lend all 
the assistance iu their power to the military

Buffalo, Ogdeusbnrg. Pluttaburg, and Mont 
pelier. Throe companies of Fenian voluns 
teers have been organized iu Burlington tor 
service iu Canada. An old officer xvho has 
seen service in Mexico Jims command of the 
battalion. The Vermont Fenians have re
ceived trustworthy intelligence from Mot.* 
ti-cal". that there vraait secret meeting ut the 
leader* of-Rie movement in that city, last 
Friday night, iu » building not n Lundiod 
yards from the Eonseconts market, in which 
it was resolved lo give every aid possible to 
the invade*». Out of the 85,000 members ef

t

Term Illation ol Hcclproc!t#<

The Washington correspondent of tb(f 
New York Times telegraphs : —

“ The Reciprocity Bill was killed tn th# 
House to-night, (Monday) thu* eminently 
Jiistiuguidhing the first night stasioo. Thd 
bill bad bien discussed for neatly a weekj 
and all it* provisions had been very thcr-' 
(Highly bandied ; but the fate ol the bill wo# 
dvtcrtiiHied nlmosi entirely by the auimtai of 
members toward Canada. Messrs, Slovene 
Sehenck and Blaine made telling speeches 
agiimst the bill in ns final stage ol eoeyid- 
cration, and the feeling ot the House being 
wrought up by vigorous fdlusious to the tm- 
friendly conduct of Canada during the war* 
J lie lull was defeated by a vote of 52 aye* 
to 75 noes. Avery general feeling exist* 
also to sec what effect the general tariff 
will have, which govs into effect immediately 
upon he cessution of the RcviprObtG 'IteBty# 
which will occur March 17.

Murder In ItocLeeter. »
A dreadful murder waa committed id 

Rochcst r on Thni-sdnjr evening. A toad 
named Orton, a hackmaa, residing in South 
Union street, went "into his stable to teed 
his horses, and not returning after soum 
time, Ins wife became uneasy aliout him atid 
went int.i the stable, when she found him in 
ft dying condition, his head and face being 
literally smashed to pieces. A cart «take, 
hound with iron, lay beside him, and waa 
evidently the weapon used bv the murderer; 
He died in u few minutes. The murderer ha# 
not bc'jn discovered.

A firent Bobbery.

, Now York, March 12.—-It is reporté# - on 
Wall street that another great robbery df 
securities occurred; no particular* except 
that the amount is half a million dollars.

Washington, March 12.—Representative 
Morrill, in reporting to .day on a resolution 
proposing to temporarily increase the duly od 
i nporta to fif ty pei cent, said it was the in
tention of the Committee on Way* and Mean# 
to take up the Subject of the tariff at tin early 
day. The House thought it was inexpedient 
intake action on the resolution iu advance 
of the fact. ‘

The Hfciproclly Treaty.,

The tone of the American Government and 
Press seem* lo indicate a total abrogation of 
the Treaty- new expiring by limitation, with, 
out any dtsirn too negotiate for anotfcere 
Cniiaihai.s who accept this conclusion will 
find themselves greatly mistake;). The Am1 
t i leans are to simvt a pconie to sacrifice a 
trade of over GO millions ofdollars, in which 
they share a piofit, und the prosccatingot 
which is full of advantage* to llietn which are 
iud spensible lo large mid important claws 
of their oxvti people. To retaliate for suppos 
ed l.re-k ol sympathy in the late War they will 
not shut out their own furnaces and shinr# 
nor will'they abandon our fisheries, which 
nre,#nrt!i to them millions xd dollars annual
ly, besides being their chief nursery for mer-1 
chant and jtaval seamen. They xvant “ Id 
drive# hard bargain” in this matter with 
British America, mal therefore the tola! 
abandonment of the treaty is threatened.- 
But there is not the slightest danger of any 
such thing. Canada might find cùtlomér# 
for In-r pri duen else where, on us for indis- 
peusible advantages.- ( The Merchoutman.

Covxterfeit Fennak Ro>ds.—It is impor
tant to the purchasers of pecunianr pledges of 
Irish independence to know that tfir< e presses 
have been running a fortnight or longer Oh a 
■very*', curate counterfeit of the Fenian bonds 
of vai ions denomination#. The spurious ten- 
tloHar bonds so closely resemble the gciv 
utim that it requirt-s an ex[»ort to dvtect th# 
client. Ol tlie bonds of greater denomination 
the police have no description. The engntv* 
era nlid prinV's of these counterfeit lionds 
arc said to have been empl ved by men of 
large resources—wh-;ther 1 ri ish or otberwfee 
is not stated—and it is, moreover, aMeged 
that the backets of the counterfeits hare 
employed a gang yt adventurers to distribut# 
iheir/'ouds, and that already many "thousands 
of the false tokens have been sold to the 
credulous Irishmen and hardworking sen sat 
girls, and that the interior of the State aed 
New England and the West have been HoQ«^ 
ed with them within a fortnight- —N. ft 
Paper. _____

(£> The Si. Louie papers anticipate tb* 
onening of the upper rivera this ycek. Tbe 
Missouri is open from-Leaven Worth to 
hit Couutr. Heavy shipments bave be<6 
made to tlie Lower Mississippi,thé lWOtiCiSSSy 
Cumberland and other lower rivers.

- m ~ • '■ ' •
fc> Chamber,' J.wnwl » te ha«J fmeMn 

Muurhouae, who Mppliei all lb, Irad u. 
m.g.iiue, at !ew*l piicva.
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